Town of Atlantic Beach - Trash Collection Guidelines
RESIDENTIAL HOUSEHOLD TRASH is collected by Waste Industries. Green rollout
carts are required. They can be purchased at Atlantic Beach Town Hall. It is recommended that
homeowners paint their street address on their trash cart. The pick-up schedule is:
Residents on the Ocean (South) Side of Fort Macon Road
OR East of Henderson Boulevard and North and South of Fort Macon Road:
Beginning Memorial Day---Monday and Thursday
Beginning Labor Day---once a week - Monday
Residents on the Sound (North) Side of Fort Macon Road
OR West of Ocean Ridge Drive and North of Fort Macon Road:
Beginning Memorial Day---Tuesday and Friday
Beginning Labor Day---once a week - Tuesday
Excess household trash can be boxed, bagged, or bundled and placed adjacent to the green cart.
Boxed or bagged items cannot exceed 50 pounds in weight, four feet in length, or 18 inches in
diameter. Household furniture, mattresses, bedding, and bundled carpet will also be picked up if
placed beside the cart.

RESIDENTIAL YARD WASTE, which includes grass clippings, leaves, tree and
shrubbery trimmings, and other yard maintenance waste, is picked up by the Town of Atlantic
Beach. Please bag the leaves and grass clippings in biodegradable yard waste bags. Limbs must be
cut in lengths no longer than 4 feet. Place these items at the curbside. Please do not place items for
pickup next to poles, mailboxes, fencing, under trees or under overhead lines as a boom truck is used
for pickup. Large loads equal to half a truck full or more will require payment in advance to the Town
Hall. The Public Works staff is not authorized to accept any form of payment.

WHITE GOODS, including refrigerators, ranges, water heaters, air conditioners, freezers, grills,
and other similar appliances, are picked up by the Town of Atlantic Beach. They are recycled.

BUILDING, REMODELING, REPAIR MATERIALS OR ELECTRONICS (TVs,
ETC.) WILL NOT be picked up by Waste Industries or the Town of Atlantic Beach. It is the
responsibility of the property owner or contractor to dispose of such materials.

Curbside RECYCLING is picked up Monday, year round. Contact Town Hall to obtain a bin.
ITEM
COST
Trash Cart
$76.00
Wheel AssemblyKit
$32.00
Lower Bar
$15.00
Upper Bar
$15.00
Recycle Bin 18 Gallon FREE

The following is available at the front office of Town Hall:

PROBLEMS OR QUESTIONS: Call the Town of Atlantic Beach at (252)726-1366.

